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Subsec uent Letter to the Hon. G. W. Ross.

//nil. <;. ir. Uos.^. /./..

Miiiiiln- of lul

Sin, SiiK c I'L-iriiii^ my aiipiii

of rccdiniuriKlalinn wliicli I InrwarJ

"Scnsalion."

'I'lic 'I'lK'sis on "ThcoriL's of A[j

'I'oufiNro. Aii|;nst 271I1, 1881;.

o..

rutidii for Onttirii).

atioii and testimonials in sour hands, I have rec-ei\cd a nunil)er of letters

I') }()ii, trusting; iliai you will kindly 'xjnsidcr them with the others.

1 slioiild also like to jilace in yd ur hands, (:o|iies of my 'I'heses entitled "Theories of Apperception" and

J iWrceptiop " was presented for the l'ell()\vshi[) at If)hiis Hopkins UniveVsily.

It was examined \>\ Dr. ('. Stanley Ijfc'H and i'rofessor l-'mniott, of Johns Hopkins University, ami was awarded

first place. %
The Thesis on " Sensation " waAvritten for Professor William James, of Harvard University, the ennnent

Psychologist. I was re(\uested to ^md it i)efore the advanced class in I'sychology in Harvard, and I'rofessor

lames has asked me lo allow hini9 incorporate it in liis new treatise on Psyciiology, whicli is cxi)ecte(l to

he a standard work on the subject. ^S /

The following; Theses were writtHfor Professor Josiah Royce, and were very highly commended, each one

of them being ranked (Irade A. (()vB)o ler cent.):

^^ " (Causation."

I " Involution."

" Spinoza's Philosophy and Ethics."

"Kant's Pre-critical Development."

"Kant's Theism."

topici were written for Dr. I'Vancis (".. Peabody. Hesides ranking them as

eir ni(|rits. They are still in his [)()sscssion.

.\ number of I",ssa\s'on Mlhical

drade .\, he lias spt)kon highly of 'h

that I am a Canadian and a (Iraduat

the position ; but I would also desire

I would furthenn )u' say that I \ 'ould iprefer you to consider my ap[)licition without reference to the fact

; of the University of Toronto, but entirely with reference to my fitness for

you to take into consideration that my studies have made me fairly familiar

with the various subdepartmenls n^yuired in the Department of Metaphysics as taught in the University of

'I'oronto; that is to say, I havegi\en

of Philosnph)', Theorv of Knowledg

about equal attention to the three main divisions of the Departnaent, History

;, and Moral Philosophy.

I am,

Hor orablc Sir,

Wuir obedient servant.

,

T
J

JAMES GIBSON HUME.

'% 's:- in|ow

Statement of the* Registrar offL'lie University

of Toronto,

Referred to in the foregoing Application.

In iSSs -I'irst-class llDiiiirs in (iruek, I.Uin, l-;ii!;lish, His-

tory. LoRic, and Alelapliysi' s.

Schol.irsliip in M(?taiihvsics.

llinieral rniliciency-

In iSSfi -Schiilarship in Menial and M >r,il Science.

I.ansdowni' CuAA Moilal in ^ ^ciual Science ami
("lassies.

Certiflcatc of Standing-, obtained by iUr. Hume
In Harvard University.

M.\RV.\Ri) (^o'.i.HGE, Cambridge, Mass
, Aug. 21, ih, iSSg

Mr. |. Ci Hume took two full cminse-i in atldition 10 our

reqiiiri'meiits 'vr the degree of A.M.

He took, moreover, two extra half-courses in which he

lias no record.

In the four full courses re(|iiired, he received in each,

highest standing- C.rade .X- equivalent lo 90 per cent., or

more.

lii the iwo extra full courses his marks were above

8n per cent.
(" H. C.U.VNDC.ICNT,

.'\rlin;;-S((ii't.u \, lliitv.ufi t'nivrrr.ity.


